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PREVIOUS WORK 
Jackson (1912) reporred lha[ .... arming eggs before rhey were incubated im-
proved hatchability. However. his rcsulu were with smdl numbers of eggs and 
were no! getlCr2.J1y am:pto:<!. Funk (1934) reported results rhat agreed with those 
reported bY)ichon bur his data also were limiu:d and did no! gain acceptance. 
Olsen (1949) obtained improved hatches wilh eggs prc-hem.:! before in(Uhuion. 
Kosin (19'6) reported experiments with !'lither large numbers of eggs which 
showed rha! pt"~incubuion improved h1lching results wilh both turkey and 
chicken eggs. Becker and Bn.r~ (19'8) reported raul,s with chicken eggs rM. 
tended to confinn 1<.o5io"$ lesuJr$ but their data werc not statistically significant. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The eggs used in these experiments in 19" came from hatchery receipts of 
a local halchery. They ""cre one to fout dlYs old when r«cived. All other eggs 
wcre produced on dloe UniversilY Poullry Farm. 
Thc eggs were pre.inrub:!.ted in a forced dn.fl il\C\lb:!.tor C>p:l1lted 1f 99M · F. 
and 60 percent rdative humidiry. Some of the eggs WCR wumed at room tem· 
per.uure (noF. to 80°F.) and othen in warm (1I0· F.) water 11$ india.ted in the 
tables. 
Eggs were set to hlteh at diffetent sa.$Ons of the year. Hatching dua also 
was coJle<:ted on eggs held for diffcrent periods of time. 
Settings were made al HlO p.rn. and the chicks rcmoved from the hatching 
tnys 21 days and n hours latC!". 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N 
Tables I and 2 and Figure I show lurching n$1Its obuinal wilh eggs pr0-
duced during the ""inrer and spring of 19" tlut wc:re pte.incubo.ted uro, thrce, 
six and nine hours ttrJo days before they wete SCI. The remainder of the time 
thelK eggs "'ere held Ie )O° F. Since more than IOCIO eggs Wete in nc:h group 
(Table I) :and more tban 1600 eggs were in each lor in the orher rest (Table 2) 
these results were Sr;lri$rically signifiClinr. Pre·incubation for rhree, six or nine 
houn appucndy incrcucd the huch of eggs from 2 to 4 percent. 
TABLE I ··EPPECT OP PRElNCUBA n ON ON TIlE HATCHABlUTY OF 
NEW HAMPSHDU: EOG!. JANUARY t TO FEBRUARY 27, I tS~. 
Pe r ceMlip 
'''' 
"'W> d THoboo., -, ell! Mt 
Conrroa held at ~OoF. 
'''' 
00.' 
Pre lncubated 3 hr. a t &9 3/ 40P. and 
Iben biold 2 .. ,. u 5f!Jy. 102& ... 
PreIn<:Ubated & hr. at iii 3/40P. aftd 
!.ben be ld 2 f;II.,. at st/' r . 
"" 
. ..
Prelncubat6d g hr. U gg 3/40P. and 
Iben be ld 2 <b.y. at SOop. 1024 82.1 
TABLE 2 .. E.PPECT OP PRElNC1JBA.T1ON ON HATCHABW TY OF EGOS lAlD 
BY ARBOR ACRE WHITE ROCKS. MARCH g TO.IlJNE 8, ItS~. 
~IJIC\1b;lted 3 hr. at gg 3/40F. and 
!.bell bio ld 2 f;II.,.1 at 500 P. 
PnIJlcul>&t6d 8 hr. at iii 3/ 40P. and 
then biold Z da.-,. a t so"P. ° 
P.e lJlC\lb>.ted g h • . at go 3/4 P . and 
then held 2 cia,., a l 500 P . 
1613 
1611 
Pi! r celltap 
balch ot 
"., 
Though the above tem ~dc in rhe spring of 19" appo::ued conclusive it 
was deemed advisable to rl:J'C'-f these resn ovtt an extended period of time to 
derermine any scasorul effects. When the teJtS ""ere repelled 36 hours afler lay. 
ing in 1)e(ember, 1~), and )arnwy, 19)6, pre.incub::ltion tppared ro have little 
if any df«t in imprming halching resules of eggs MId live 10 nine <bys (Table 
3). 
Tesrs rCJ'C'-led in April and May (IKe' Tilb!es 4 and' and Figures 2 and 3) 
were designed to dercrm.ine lhe effect of pn:-incubo.rion on eggs of different :lgd. 
T hese resula sbo,,'Cd dar undet the conditions of these resa pre.incubo.tion im· 
proved huching rr:sults of eggs held one to five days but did noc benefit ~gg5 
held six ro 10 days. Other tests rrwk during the spring of 19)6 (Table 6) showed 
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p.,,,,,,,nt. Hgt<:h gf Egg. s.t 
fws I'foduced DeC>O<l\be, "'N ..lone, 1955, ond 1956 
fig. I _ Effect of pre-incubation on the hotching of eggs produced in w inte r 
ond spring. T.sts 1, 2 and 3 ca rrespond to Tables 1, 2, ond 3. 
TABLE 3 __ EFFECT OF KREINcuaATlON ON HAT(:HABlLITY OF EGGS HELD 
!i TO 9 DAYS AT SO F. DECEMBER 14, 1955 10 JANUARY 18, 11158. 
"'" 
beaa 
"'" 
Percentage 
'''' 
,-, 6-1S m ~. hatch of 
Treatment H' w. daIs daIs .... ll Ib.lched. eO! ...,1 
Contro1-'l held at 
SOOF. 
'" 
U U ., 
" '" 
69.1 
PNlncubated 3 II •. about 
36 brs. alle. laying. 
'" " " 
.. .. 
'" 
6S.7 
Prelncubloted 6 II •. about 
36 us. alter laying. ,9< 
" • " " 
m 70.8 
PreLncubated 9 hr. about 
36 hra . aIle. laying. ". 
" • " " '" 
72.7 
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TABLE ( · ·EFFECT OF PRElNC~TJON ON llATCliABILlTY OF EGOS HELD 
1 TO 10 O"yg AT 50 F . APRIL 11 TO MAY 2, 11I~6. 
... 
'" 
, .. 
77.1 
n .• 
81.9 
'" 
. .. 
... 
75.8 
78.4 
TABLE 50_EFFECT OF PREINCUBATION 3 HOURS THE DAY AF TER LAYING 
OR 5 HOURS THE DAY BEFORE SETTINCl ON HATCIlABIUTY OF E~ HELD 
1 TO 10 DAYS. APRIL 11 TO MAY 2, lt5tl . EGGS HE LD AT 50 r. 
BEFORE Alo'D AFTER PREINCUBATION 
Do,. 
'w 
'''' '''' ... H' elP HI ... elp set M. em HI 
• 
'" 
72. 7 ". U.& ". 
8 • • 3 ,
'" 
u.a ". 81. 0 ". au • .. 7'.0 .. 85.1 .. '0.0 
• 
'" 
83.2 ". 83. 0 ". 81.e 
• '" 
" .. ". " .. ". 85.0 
• 
'" 
7'.5 
'" 
78.8 
'" 
72. 4 
,
'" 
75.1 
'" 
12.4 , .. 78.7 
• ". 81.1 '" 
73.& 
'" 
11.2 
• ", 78.3 '" 
71.1 ". n.' 
.. 
'" 
73.7 ... 87.9 , .. n .• 
,~ 1505 17.8 1512 76.3 1513 80.2 
TABLE a --EFFECT OF PREINCUBATION ON IlATCIlABIUTY or EGGS. 
F£BRUAllY 22 TO MARCH 29, lua. 
_.-
C,,",U'Ot. beld at saoF. ." 80.6 ", aO.8 
He ld 3 hr. at H 3/4° 1'. 
IJlOrnlnr fOllO~ bylnl. . .. 81.5 
'" 
74,9 
Held 5 bT. at 99 3/4 F. and 
4 hr. II 5(1°,.. prior to 
.. ttll>&- 79.0 , .. 75.3 
wL-__ _ ____ _ 
, , , 
fw> 1-5 d..,. old 
....... of ".. - 1" ......... 1011 
Fig. 2_ EIf. " of pr. ·incubotion on the hCltchoblllty of eggs he ld I to S day. 
and 6 to 10 dClYI . 
90 
". ... . .. '. 
" .... .. . 
....... 5 hrt. 
_ _ _ 3 hrs. 
__ 0 hr$ , 
3-day moving cwg. 
April, 1956 
60~~--~~--~--7-~--~--~-7. ] 2 3 " 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Age of Eggs 'Nhen Set 
Fig. 3 - Effect of pre-incubation on the hotching of eggl he ld for I to 10 
cloy •• 
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no improvement in h.ac,hoes br pre-incubuins eggs held one to five day$. Eggs 
held six 10 to da)'$ that .... ere pre-incuinced did nex halch as .... el l as tho! controb. 
Tlblt 7 and Figure" show the results of pre- incubating eggs produced dl,lf-
ing the summer months. Under these cond it ions prc·inculnrion tended (0 dc-
pre» hatching resul ts with eggs hdd one to fi ve days and also for eggs held si ~ 
to 10 <bys. These results indialc that pre- incubation during the summCf is not 
bencficw but may ckpress hltdtability. 
TABLE ' -_EFFECT ON HA T(:HABllJTY OF PREINCUBATION OF EOOS LAlO 
DURING THE SUM)(£R (MAY. A UGUST, 1956). 
.... 
TrtaUnent .. , ~U! l et 
Coritroa held at 5OoP. 
." '" Held at so<'P. D1'erDist>t. pn_ 
tneuba.t.ed 3 ruo.. III $$ 3/ 4oP • 
.... the .. held a t 5(PP .. 
'" 
117. S 
Hd d at soOF. ooremt&bl, pn_ 
mcoma ted 5 h ..... at 119 3/ "o P. 
!lad the .. held at 5oQ0 p . .. , 11.0 
Eggs 6-1 0 dgys o ld 
6 
-J: 
a 
c 
, 
1. 
5 
3 
o 
'0 5 
O.=c..=~ 
Eg~ 1-5 doys o ld 
'''' .., 
.., 
'" 
71. 0 
73.8 
70 
Percentoge Hotch o f Eggs Set 
Eggs Produ c;e<;/ Moy thru August, 1956 
cgsle t 
71.3 
." 
6g.7 
80 
Fiv. 4_Effect of p ...... rKubotion o n th . ·hotchinSl of _SlSls prod .. "ed du.inillh . 
SU mma.- months. 
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R~pel.t("d trids during Jun~ ~nd July , 19%, (T~ble 8) failed 10 show my 
improvement in h~tches by :I. single pre.incubation for three or five hours. How-
ev~r, repeared pre.incubation for Ihr~e hours at five day intervllis showed some 
Improvement. 
TABLE 8 __ EF FECT OF PREINCUBATION ON HATCHABILITY OF EGGS HELO,,-
1 TO 20 DAYS FROM JUNE 20 TO JULY 18, 1956. 
... , 
OM day 
befor e ~ettlng. 
Warmed 3 hr. at 99 3/4oF . at 5 day 
intervals wblle held. 
Pi!r cenlllp 
.. <do" 
76.3 
'" 
73.5 
'" 
, ... 
". " . 
The spring, 19~6, (Table 9) tests were designed to determine if pre.incuba. 
tion the d~y aflet bying Or 24 hours ~fore setting was more beneficiaL Results 
indiared that pre.incubation soon aftet b ying was nOt effective hut pr~.incuba. 
cion 24 hours before setting improved hatching by 1.7 pc-rcent over the comrols. 
TABLE 9 • • EFFECT OF PREINCUBATION ON HATCHABILITY OF EGGS HELD 
FOR 1 TO 10 DAYS. TOTAL OF 6 HATCHES APRIL 11 TO JULY 18, 1956. 
Treatment 
Controls beld at SOoF. 
Prelncubated 3 hr. at 99 3/4o F. 
day after laying and then beld 
at SOoF . ° 
Prelncubated 5 hr. at 993/4 F. 
24 bre. lw!for e setting. 
No. 
E ... 
"" 
2673 
"" 
Pi!rcentage 
hatch of 
egp Ht 
76.9 
76.6 
78.6 
Table 10 shows result:S of testS planned to dctetmine if eggs should be kept 
warm (7 ~ o F. to goOF. ) over nigh! before cooling. T he eggs held ov~rnight 
hatched U percent better (79.0 percent to 77.5 percent) {han ew placed in the 
coolet the !by bid. 
TABLE 10 · ~EFFECT OF DE LAYED COOLING ON HATCHABILITY OF EGGS 
HELD FOR 1 TO 10 DAYS. APRIL 11 TO JULY 18, 1956. 
Tnalment 
EItiS placed In oooler ($(1°F.) 
5:00 P.M. day I2ld 
E~ he ld at r OOm temperature 
(75 F.) until 8:00 A.M. da,r after 
laylng:utd then held at 50 F. 
No. 
"" 
2682 
2712 
percentage 
h:l..tch of 
espHI 
17.5 
79.0 
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In another {est (Tabk 11) 78.' ~rcent of eggs held at room temperature 
overnight before placing in the cookr hatched, compued with 76.9 percent for 
eggs placed in the cooler the day bid. 
TABLE ll __ EFFECT OF DELAYED CooUNG OF HATCHING EGGS ON HATCH-
ABILITY OF EGGS. APRIL 11 TO MAY 2, 1956. 
laid and 
held 1 to 10 daya. 
Held lor 16 bra. at room temperature 
(750F.) belore placing to cooler. 
16 18 
1652 
76.9 
78.S 
In another test desisned to answer this question eggs were gathered th~ 
times dlily and hatching r~ords kept on each suhering (Table 12). T he eggs 
tint were placed in the cooler soon after pthering hatched mot<: chicks thm the 
eggs held overnight at room temperature before cooling, 
TABLE 12 __ EFFECT OF COOLING HATCHING EGGS SOON AFTER LAYING 
ON HATCHABIUTY OF EGGS LAID BY VANTRESS X ARBOR ACRE 
WHITE ROCKS. EGGS HELD 0 TO 13 DAYS. MAY_JULY, 1959. 
tiP held to casas at,room 
temperature (75 F. 10 800F.) Placed In cooler soon 
unit! 8:30 iLm. follOwing day a.fter gathering 3 times 
"'>< Then held in cooler. daU:z:. 
Percentage Percentage 
nm. 
"" 
hatch of 
"" 
hatch of 
II1!;thered .. , eU!; set .. , em eet 
9:00 .... M. 
." 81.4 ... 81.9 11:00 A.M. 
'" 
au; 
." 82.4 3:00 P,M. ". 78,6 
'" 
au 
Total 2415 80.6 2411 82.3 
During the spring and summcr of 19'6 the value of rapid warming of eggs 
in Water at 110°F. for five minutes immediately before setting WllS tested, TestS 
made from M:u'(h 29 10 April 11, 19'6, (see Table 14) indicated that such "'~m­
ing W2S beneficial for eggs held one to five days but not for eggs held six to 10 
days. Repe:lted le5l$ (Tabk I') running into the summer failed to show any bene-
ficial results. Apparently pre-warming eggs thlt wuc produced durins the sum-
mer and held one to 14 days did nOl improve hatching results. 
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TABLE 13-_EFFECT OF COOLING HATCWNG EOGS SOON AFTER LAYING 
ON HATCHABILITY OF EGGS PRODUCED BY VANTRESS X ARBOR ACRE 
WHITE ROCKS. EOOS HELD 0 TO i3 DAYS. fdA Y_JULY, li$i. 
, .... 
n •• 
208$ 77.9 2101 
TABLE H ·· EFFECT OF WARMING HATCIUNG EGGS IN HOoF. WATER IMME· 
DIATE LY BE FORE SETTING ON HATC HABILITY. 
MARC1I29 TO APRIL 11, 1$58. 
'''' 
'W 
T7eatment .. , .. , 
Eggs set directly trom the 
cooler 
." 77,8 
'" 
78.0 
Warmed tor 5 mlnutel In 
wate r (110°F.) 
'" 
81.3 no 74.9 
TABLE U __ EFFECT OF WARMING HATCHING EGGS IN WATER UOo F. 
FOR $ MlN\JTES IMMEDIATELY BEF ORE SETTING. EGGS HELD I TO 14 
DAYS. APRlL II TO JU LY 18, ass. 
tn wate r 
U II1"1. 
• ,,,; ..... rm. d 5 mlnutn 
im!Dt'dlAtdy betore 
' ''' 
"" 
" .. 
" 
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